
GNO TV platform
registration guide



The ticket you have purchased gives you the right of access to a video on demand 

platform exclusively through the website https://nationalopera.gr/gnotv/en/. To watch 

the performances of GNO TV, you first need to create a new user account, irrespective 

of your registration on the website where you purchased your ticket from.



After having obtained the unique code that appears on your 

ticket, go to the GNO TV website (tv.nationalopera.gr/en) and 

register on the platform. First click on the option Login / Register 

in the upper right hand corner of the screen.

Step 1



Click on the option Register on the right side of the screen.

Step 2



Create your personal account after filling in all the required 

information. Before clicking REGISTER, make sure you have 

ticked the boxes below:

- I’m not a robot.

- I have read and accept the terms of use.

Step 3

Ticking the Newsletter registration box is optional and concerns only those
who wish to receive GNO TV-related material regularly.



Once the registration process is completed, you will receive a 

confirmation email. Follow the instructions therein and click 

on the option ACTIVATE ACCOUNT to activate your

account.

Step 4



At this point, select the production you have a ticket for, and 

click on the red box REGISTER TICKET.

Step 5



Enter the code in the empty field under the word Ticket. Make 

sure that the code you type in is the one sent to your personal 

email address. Then, click on the option

REGISTER TICKET.

Step 6



If the code has been correctly entered, the message

Your ticket is registered! will appear.

Step 7



Keep in mind that your ticket is valid for 

a period of 30 days, starting not from the 

moment you purchased it, but from the 

moment you click on the option PLAY.

In case you haven’t clicked on this 

option, the 30-day period will start from 

the moment you do it.

IMPORTANT NOTE:



For any problem you may encounter
with the GNO TV platform,
you can contact us at:

+30 213 0885700
(daily 09.00-21.00 [GMT +3])

gnotvsupport@nationalopera.gr 


